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TEACHERS' SALARIES
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A MONTH

Some Granted $10 Board

Selects Teachers for Coin-
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FOR BIGBQND ISSUE

Some Expiration As to the

Bill and Some Arguments

Why It Should Carry

The Marion Cumitr Good lioad rum

Wm. S. HART
In a plav full of thrills and excitement

"THE SQUIRE DEAL HAN"
Are you acquainted with Gas Service' Dn v'and convenience of Gas Service? iou knw the

mit t realizes iht fact that many in- - account of the high . "M of living. nd
telligent oters an' ss yet uninformed in response o the t it ! signed by
and many misinformed as to tht merits teacher in th- - rilj fur a 10 per
of house bill No. ".() passed by tlu "lt h cent imrcase in :i!:nv. the board of
session of the K'Kisuaturc at the cluscjeducstioii at its meeting lust evening
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Vaudeville TInDCrnM Vaudeville
i tic irvuvjvyiiTomorrow

The Gas Company is ready to tell voti i
demonstrate its nn?'?1
you realize that you must tuJihtiS'Afore the company can do anything for
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Ex-Inma- te of Prison jGrcw Beans and Then

to Tell of Conditions' Grow Still More Beans
and our service will make yours. Salem people who are interested in' We cannot overdo on bean produe-th- e

new state penitentiary will ha e tion. V.'e are limited in bean production
ttu opiKirtunitv of learning all about;0"1.' b.' !itt'(' resources. Many farmers

. . 'and manv store keepers, as well as res- -

the conditions as they exist now in the, )he nnJ
old building on Friday evening when smttn quantities of beans, varving from

Tomorrow

....,w.-,.- . i

,i,.,,,i pounds of them. Patriotic spirit
'should iake these beans m ailable for
planting purpose in the wardens, lots,

; tm, fi,,i,s. i.uiv Washington
i,t.ans ,,, espec'utilv desirable, Mexican!
tree beans and Ked Mexicans are well
klown successful varieties iu both j

eastern and western Oregon. The de- -
j manj for )e;ln seej ;s becoming so in -

silent that it is doubtful whether there
will be enough seed of these varieties

of the session iu I ehruarv alter
prolonged ami minute investigation ly
the ablest attorneys iu both houses.

House till No. ."'"it) provide for the
sale of six millions ut dollars in bonds,
to be sold by the state of Oregon for
the early improvement of highways in
the state. The building of these arter
ies of commerce is not confined to any
one locality of the state, but the funds
to the contrary will be widely distrib-
uted where most needed for the pub-li-

good.
The law provides that only one mil-

lion is to be expanded during the first
year, two millions the second voar and
the remaining three million ut such
time, as may be determined by the
highw av commission. At the outset we
eminence tin M'rncity ot nnv voter
wlm tor one moment uuestions tho lion-

or and unyielding integrity of Simon
Benson, V . 1.. Tlionison and K. .1.

Adams, who constitute this body as
state highway commissioners. That they
will loyally and honestly serve the poo- -

l'h? "I' the state, without favoritism,
prejudice or selfish motives, is fullv

score and more of fallacious arguments

.. (S. McDonald, an ex inmate of the;i;vt, or t(, i,ollnds Hr, to several bun -
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The Gas Co.

Just as an emetgem y ino; I ion

a.oleiI an inervnso i,t aalnes iimount
ing to $5 H month. At the same time,
action was taken to indicate that thin
increase wh not a permanent advance
in salary, but just fin- the coining school
year only.

AU teacher who have not taught
l'ore tlmn three wars and are under
ti e $100 a month m hcinle, ill receive

iti tk month advance for the coming
ear. They are entitlcl to the $5 a

month advance on the schedule and the
temporary advance of if.'i.

The action of the boatd has the ef-
fect of granting the if." a month advance
just to cover the present emergency nd
one year from nmv Tie whole proiiosi
turn ot teachers salaries w ill either go

tick to the obi schedule or be taken
up Bgain for mi emergency re adjust
ment'. Moreover, by action of the board
April ,'tO, the primary schedule wits es- -

tablished permanent ly at an advance of
5 a mouth, giving the primary teacher

$7C for her first year, if"."i for the sec- -

ond year ami ,mi ."or the third venr.
Kighty dollars a month is maximum reg -

ular schedule for priinarv teachers, iil -

though they will of course receive .5 a
month extra the coming year.

The new teachers elected hot night
are us follows:

the ntimnrv schools nt ul-.n- r,f ?"?

Haute, .lnd., three years, has had four
years' experience and is from C'lnv fit v.

Miss Grace 'White will teach in the
primary grades tit .7." a month. She
...... ........ , ,.,.,,MI1 M till l

Traer, where she has been teaching. Her
education includes two vcurs' sdudv ot
u" 'V".u,ir r alls, in., normal school. Si

institution, will deliver an illustrated
address at the First Congregational
church at S o'clock.

Kev. James Klviu. pastor of the
elmich and member of the state board
01 parole, is intensely interested in
everything pertaining to the welfare of
the men at the penitentiary and we!- -

coined this opportunity of acquainting
th people ot Su.ein with the actual
facts in the case and the urgent neec
of a new building.

Mr. McDonald is n speaker of ability
and has addressed many churches and
ut i.ini.uiivu i"""""1'!, mm "

canssnssaasancsaannanfiBBDiBe&sr?---- "
for planting.- Numerous other varieties proven by their past private anil pith-o- f

the colored beans, speckled beans.!''"- record of unrewarded devotion to
kiduev beans and so on mature in both the public interests of this state. A -- .

new .prison building. The men at the j while these mav not command as "liu--

penitentiary out ot then meager sav-j- pri(,0 bv a ,.ont t(1 one vvnt ,,r
mgs have gladly contributed a sum ot .,imil(li ,,snallv these larger beans will
money to .help Mr. McDonald carry on vieltl as well' or better than some of
bis work. The meeting will be oi en tojthp smled varieties. Uegard- -

all the public, there will be no admis- - ,,ss f , .

hae been adduced by the enemies ot 'J Miss Kdim l.ola Mills, of Voresl
this measure. Not one should receive Grove, for the domestic science work
a moments consideration were it not of the Grant school, at n month,
for the fact that misstatements madejMiss Mills was bi.ru at Arnold, Neb.,
again and again will create a perma has lived mostlv in Oregon and for the
ueut impression on the minds of men past two years has ljeeit teaching at
and women. Forest drove.

When the house and senate so care- Miss KveU-- J Hi-.- n v. ill ,,,.l, ;

eastern ami western everv ven

indication that we shall need, for food
purposes, every bean that Oregon can
proitncp ami mat there will be profit

tin their production. If you cannot se- -

(.uro udy Washington, or Mexican
,'r,,or.K,pa Me?iea. F

."1 ' :.H4 ; . . i

t;MV5 . v?-.- u w- - it AX l rJ- - or..-ruuy irameu ana passed tins mentor- -

ions measure, the most painstaking ef-- ,,,th. Miss Itrown is' from ('lav
fort was put forth to deal fairly with(-it- In1 ,1,,,,,, s), , she ,

S,,'VT t ,,"stat, "?d t0, te..;r.,l th; state nonnaUchool ai Terre
uf urr Kinu uciin inar Is Known to cci ouuar tor i ue soie ncueiit ot uie
mature successfully in your locality, whole people of Oregon. The burning
The agricultural college hits a new bean quest ion now is do you wish to have
bulletin which will give directions. g"l roads now when you are still alive
Pound for pound, ton for ton, acre for or have them a quarter or half centurv

I........ ii,,,-- ., .:..ii i..JUnu ,.iw, i.,.,.i f i.v i,fc

ten
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Buenos Aire, May

Ml! WM Wnm
fighting betwn!!'f('

police and etniers a !i
many were killed, ?

fmm Montevideo, I'tip

day, as the r'esnll ofir f

able. ;
that troona Wbt
tn sumirera te

twin render more assistance in winning
the war than beans.

Mso thousands ot acres of summer
fallow- - laid in ensrevn nn.l welter., lira.
gun can be devoted to the culture of wavs of immeasurable benefit to ev--

com which will relieve the stock feediery citizen. Such roads are actually re- -

situation enormouslv and which will quired bv the increased and rapidl'v

lla-- 'lad cven .v,'srs experience,
U Louise riuilon will have

' the pennianship and spelling

: t 1 . , ?t

I'retty tiiiu-- s and captivating songs occur incessantly in " Hcnlcmher Morn." tlie nniralar

ml which Le Comte and Flesher are producing, and will be seen ut the (Irani! Opera House tonji! 1

more song hits than any other musical offering presented in years. The swinging melody " Septcrata Sc t
vogue everywhere, while the other effective songs are " Whim n Little Hoy Loves a Little Oul," i
from the Butcher Shop of Life", "Where is the i'lonsure in Wine ami Song Jf the Wwiim

"The Sunshade Girl," "Beautiful Dreams I'm Dreaming." I
Th ' cast appearing in "September Morn" includes liuth Wilkitis, Mauri K. Williams, Vulrn Ta I

Jones, J. U. Argus, Billy Murphy, William Moore, .lames llaber and s dazzling chorus of singi'tnmlae

nuw on sale at the box office. ?

winter, and especially of Into this'"

sion and no collection.

CHARGED WITH MURDER

Tr
W eiser, Idaho. May 1, -C- harged with

l1 i':"".0,' I'ri', w( !:..ao';
... .

i

.i,,vt "'"" ."..v
James Elliott 6 nil Dan Ruth, half broth- -

are iu jail here today. Cavanaugh j

disappeared March 12, and his body was
formd several days later near his home,

HIPP0S11

AAUDEVELLE

O iBlG BRIGHT 0
0 ACTS 0
Direct from Portland

SUNDAY 1 Day Only

THEATRE
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Mctrqarila Fischer, star of "The Devil's

promises to be one of the musical hits $
!of the season.

"Hiawutha's Wedding Feast" by

Coleridge-Taylor- , and "Fair Ellen" by $
Max Bench are the numbers to he pre--

75!sented by the chorus. Some of Nilem 8

most tiomilar soloists will tie seen in

action. They are Lela Belle McCndilani,

Alfred Schramm, Archie Smith ami

Louise Benson. The entire chorus is

made up of many of the choice vou'csj strike of 5,00(1

of the city as well as the best of Wil- - 4,rjeBn packing Bousesthw g

In met tc Lniversity including both the Esact detail" W'tf'i
men's and ladies' Glee clubs, in. trunK,

Wilbur Chiice is the director.

Coos Buy lumber mills have all raised that iCattercd i1f
wages, the minimum now being $2.91 aj pr0g,cgs m venlM

day. A bonus plan has also been L the city. .

adopted.

'

Bertha C. Byrd 85 95
'Gladys I.ut'hy 70 80
Dollio Smith 70 HO

Kdith West 75 85
Ocie Brown 70 80;
Greta Phillips 75 85
Mrs. Mary Scheurle 65
Nell Hay C.5 7D
Mrs. Carrie Chapel 80 85
Alpha Donacn 75 85
Charlotte I. Snere 65
Anita itinan C5 75
Mrs. LuMoine R. Clark . . 105 105
Bertha Allen 65 75
Ellen Ourrin -. 80 85
Daisy Carter 75 85
Bessie R. Shinn 75 85
Henrietta Heyser , 65 75
Abbie Davis 75 85
Julia Ivcrson 75 85
Edith Campbell 75 85
Mrs. Josephine Gilbert ... 65 75
hrmine h. Buslnioll (ly 100
Grace II. Lick 65 75
Lulu B. Walton 75 85
H. S. Dotson 105 105
Mildred Trindle 65 - 75
Carrie Martin 75 85
Minnie Cornelius 80 85
Amy Martin 80 85
Anna Fischer . 100 105
Christabel Jewel t 75 85

Adona Cochrane ........ 75 85

Etta 1'. Whits 70 80
Sibyl Harrington 70 80

B. Austin 05 75

Edna Oliver 65 75
Mrs. Jessie Cromwell .... 75 85

Orpha Bell 65 75

Emma F. Moro 65 75

Elsie A. White 75 85
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centurv now we have done promiscuous
and unorganized road building and the
results are uusatistaetorv. What is now
liroooscd is to build Denioiuent hii.h- -

creasing traffic. Who pays the bill? Is
't the "Knocker" forever with us, who
moans for the dear people?

No, indeed! The man who pays most
is the one most benefitted. He who
speeds the auto and uses our highways,
and God bless him! he will vote "yes"
forever and forever on this bill, pro-
vided lie gets the roads. The auto li-

cense must be paid until 191H when the
;S0th session of the legislature meets,
but will auto owners continue so to do
without protest to the members of the
iiOlh session unless the proposed bond
issue carries and actual work has been
accomplished? The auto owners are not
fools. They accept the high license to
save expenses of repairs, tires and gas- -

oline resulting from boggy and rough
highways. The acme ot foolishness is
acuiecu ii wus law laus lo carry on
June 4, 3917, especially when it is con
ceded to be an undebatabli; truth that
not one cent goes to Multnomah coun-
ty and yet that county pays 42 per
cent of Oegon's taxes and withal it
is predicted that Multnomah's vote will
be overwhelmingly favorable to the
bill.

One more fact should not bo over-
looked. Farmers and residents of ru-
ral communities are counted against
this meritorious law, yet our villages
and cities pay 80 per cent of the taxes.
Farmers will benefit more by this legis-
lation than they will through the oper-
ation of the eighteen million rural
credits law passed during the last ses-
sion of the legislature.

Men and women of Oregon who go to
the polls to vote on June 4, 1917, should
first fully inform themselves as to the
merits of this bill and then vote "Yes"
314 ou the ballot. Kvery voter should
be aroused to the fact that this law
does not add additional burdens of tax-
ation to that provided for iu previous
laws now in force, but simply places
in the hands of the people of the state.
six millions of dollars to expend on...,,.., uu,i uuiiug uie iicAi Jew
years, nstenrl nf woifi, nf.
years or more for actual results-Shal- l

we go forward or backward?
Shall it be mud or pavement!

WALTER L. TOOZE,
Secretary Marion County Good Koads

Committee.

Brothers met at Albany 'for the first
time in 65 years when A. H. Goltra, of
St. Liouis, reached Albany to visit Wil
liam II. Goltra, a pioneer resident of
tnat city.

'WOMANHOOD . '
7HF.NAni)N"-- . 'V ' 4:.
UUjlrfH.MART )

IW.Tf()M.i. ' -
IMmtMiWtiUAr '-- '

Scene from the big eight reel Vita-grap- h

production "Womanhood," or
".T.L(? ,(4ory of a Nation." The only
otticial govemmont recruitimr i,!p4,.
ever made to bo shown at the Oregon

'Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

help materially in other lines. There
are still two or three Weeks in which
corn of such enrly varieties as Minne-
sota No. 2i, Oregon Dent, Gold Nug-
get, Hartnian Vellow Dent, Walla Wal-
la White Dent mid Minnesota No. 13
will mature satisfactorily. Hundreds of
acres of western Oregon land which
are now devoted to unproductive pas-
ture might well be put into some crop
such as corn. G. R. Hyslop, professor
of farm crops at O. A. ('.

Ruth, who is alleged to have forged
Cavanaugh 's name to checks "after the
latter 'a disappearance, is at present held
on a forgery charge.

Goos county can use 200 men in its
onus ami logging camps, anil will nav I

$3.U0 a day wages to them,

Asshtanf'-Polkrd-M- utwl traduction.

THEATRE
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nt the Lincoln .junior high school and
'supervise the penmaiisliin in the two
other iunior liiuh schools. As toucher!
and supervisor, she will receive $100 a
month. Miss rhalon was born at Clo-que-

Minn., and comes from Samuels,
Idaho, where: she was superinten-
dent of the schools. Her education in-

cludes training at Berkeley, Oil., and at
Oakland, Cal. She has iuid 10 years'
experience.

Miss Marie Churchill, of Salem, will
teach English in the Washington .junior j

higli school at a salary of $H, a month,
Miss Churchill was bom at Raker, Ore:, j

and her education includes three and a
half years' study at the I'niversity of
uregon. She has had three years' ex- -

penence.
Miss T.auia J. Bell will teach in the

elementary grades at $70 a month. She
was born at Kickreall and her education
includes four years' study at Monmouth
normal school. She has had two years'
experience-

The entire teaching staff of the city
schools is now elected with the excep-
tion of principal of the Washington
junior high school and a science and
athletic teacher for the same school.

Besides the above named new teach-
ers, the 'following were elected. The
figures show the salary received last
year and their salary per month for the
coming year:

Senior High School.
Memtt Davis $140 $140
L. 7. Knox SO 90
James E. Norton 90 .100
Charles Williamson 82.50 DO

Gertrude Walling 95 105
Mrs. Wm. Fleming 100 105
Margaret Graham 90 100
Anna Nyquist 90 100
Lillian Guff'in 90 100
Jessie Lr. Cox . 115 115
Ethel Jones . . , 100 105
Emilv Palmer , 115 115
t(v pnt' 100 105

""?'!? (., .,.
110 115

Mildred McHride !0 100lElva
Bertha Edwaids US' 1.15
Nell Sykes 90 100
O. R. Bonnoll 150 150
Edwin riatts 100 105
Ruby Ramsdcll 105 105
Lina Heist 95 105
Ethel K. Hummel 90 100
Olive Haml 100 105
Ethel Merriani 100" 105
Minnetta lagers 100 120
C. J. Kelson 145 150

Junior High School.
Elizabeth Maclcay 90 95
Ruby Kennedy 90
Alma Pohlo . fi5 95
lanthe Irvine , , . 85 95
Mabel Robertson 90 95
J. E. Axley 90 95
Louise K. Biggs 85 95
Otho C. Hart 90 95
Alva Aitken 90 95
E. A. Miller 1..10 115 a
May Rauch 80 f)0
Ruby V. Hazlett 75 85
E. B. Fletcher 90 95
Harold Turner 80
Mrs. M. P, Lamb 82.50 90
L. J. Murdock 85 95 a
II. F. Durham 110 115
Mollio Campbell 80 90
Maris Peterson 80
Mrs. M. Till son 85 05
Pnul Amort 90 95
Mrs. Chas. Williamson 80 85
O. L. Edwards 80 . 95
Emma J. Griffin 100 105 a
Mrs. Lulu B. Sheldon .... 100 105

Elementary Schools.
Mrs. Marie Elimer 105 105
Ad ell a Chnplcr 75 85
Lyda V. Bell 65 75
Mabel Temple' 75 85
Olivo Chenault 75
Margaret J. Cosper 120 l

Paint
University Notes

In order to keep up the enrollment
at Willamette next year, the student
body will conduct a letter writing cam- -

THAT

Shabby Boi

THE STAR FROM OUR TOWN

MARGARITA FISCHER
In a fascinating drama of the hour

"The Devil's Assistant"
FRIDAY and SATURDAY p,5paglii with prospective new students Shabbiness means JfgrfJj.

Good paint will t;
property and add many yejft hine

tecting it from ram,

influence of the elements. .

YE LIBERTY

mr.h rfr- v'remv Yf flmrj

for next year. This was initiated in
chapel yesterday by Professor E. E.
Richards, the extension secretary. Pro- -

viously the executive committee voted
to stand back of tho proposition, and
to a certain degree engineer it. Pro feg- -

sor Richards told of the need of such

BLUEBIRD
ipiimiurfm wi mm n nwf "M

campaign, and to the degreo that he
thought it would be effective.

Additional remarks were made by
Professors James T. Matthews, Flor-9- 0

ian Von Eschen and Coach Mathews.
Tho core of their talks was that it was

patriotic duty to induce young peo- -

I'le to attend college, as tho nation s
in need, now as never before, of tram-

pled efficient leaders. .

FTJ,A TTAT.T. ikA n
because" a; r

protects your property WUf Ii
longer. It costs less; gurf

Acme Quality tot&trt&jK
- Ask at our It

Quality Painting (

painting, what to use now

be appw
and how it should

r
. mi, iauuj utuemra oiar, in

"A JEWEL IN PAWN"
A whirlwind of fun a cyclone of joy.

MUTUAL WEEKLY and a GOOD COMEDY
TODAY TOMORROWSATURDAY

an response to tno request mat tne
sruuents hand in the names of all-hig-

school seniors, who might be interest-
ed in Willamette or any other college,

large list of prospective students
was required. These will be written to
by tho student; handing in the names
as well as by others.

The much talked of concert by the
Salem-Willamctt- o Festival Chorus will
1A TirORATl nrl in 41., Xlr.4 4 k ..1 i c4

church tonight From tho intensive
practices that have been going on all

C. 1 Salem
120 N. Commercial St.

2 Xity THEATRE ,mm
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